Introduction
============

Researchers are working around the world for the betterment of society. Due to extensive work in almost all area of biological sciences, there is rapid increase in scientific data and especially in area of stem cell biology ([@b1-ijsc-08-01], [@b2-ijsc-08-01]). Stem cells have the capacity to self-renew and generate differentiated cells ([@b3-ijsc-08-01], [@b4-ijsc-08-01]). Stem cells are found in most multi-cellular organisms and are characterized by self-renewal potency and clonality. On the basis of potency or differential potential, stem cells can be categorized as toti-potent, pluripotent and multipotent ([@b5-ijsc-08-01]). Stem cells have the potential to differentiate into wide and diverse range of specialized cell types (fibroblasts, neurons, myocytes etc.) ([@b6-ijsc-08-01]). Cells having wider differentiation potential are pluripotent stem cells which are derived from human embryonic stem cells (ESCs). These cells are critically regulated by many transcription factors (TF) such as Oct3/4, Nanog, Sox2, Klf4 and others. Stem cells have the potential to treat many diseases and their treatment potential is increasing with new research methodologies and approaches.

Thomson et al. (1998) developed the first ESCs line back in 1998 and since then there is boom in this area of research as it has enormous potential to be used in area of therapeutics and regenerative medicines ([@b7-ijsc-08-01]). The research in area of cell biology started in Pakistan on return of some cell biologists to country (late 80's and early 90s). They tried to establish research laboratories to start this marvelous work in Pakistan. Initially lack of specific equipment's and trained manpower hindered it but with the passage of time laboratories started producing skilled researchers. In addition, stem cells research is in news all the time so it also motivated young researchers to start their career in this important discipline.

There is extensive work and trials in area of basic and applied stem cells research in USA and European countries and some of the Asian countries (Japan, China, Singapore, South Korea etc.) but in most of the developing countries including Pakistan, this area remained neglected and there is very slow progress. In the year 2012, the maximum number of publications in the area of cell biology were produced by USA (9,750) followed by China and Germany and Pakistan published only 37 research articles. The total number of publications from Pakistan were even much less than Turkey and Iran ([Fig. 1](#f1-ijsc-08-01){ref-type="fig"}).

Stem cells research in the region
=================================

In comparison to Pakistan, neighboring countries like Iran and India are very advanced or much ahead in area of stem cells research and transplantation. According to PubMed database, Iran has produced 528 and India 1,091 publications on stem cells from 1999 to February 2013 and form the same time period, publications produced by Pakistan are only 11% of Iran and 6% of India. Iran and India are putting lots of effort and money in this area of research that has huge therapeutic applications. Iran is one of the first Muslim countries which are producing ESCs ([@b8-ijsc-08-01]). According to the Payv and Iran News, Iran is investing 2.5 billion USD in stem cell research (<http://www.payvand.com/news/08/nov/1059.html>) and they have leading institute for stem cell research, "The Royan Institute". The institute is working to investigate the potential of ESCs to differentiate into different types of cells like nerve cell and cardiomyocytes etc. ([@b9-ijsc-08-01]). In addition to The Royan Institute, there are other 34 research centers including Shaheed Beheshti University of Medical Sciences and Iran Polymer and Petrochemical Institute which is doing research on use of stem cells as regenerative medicine ([@b10-ijsc-08-01], [@b11-ijsc-08-01]). Royan Institute established the first cell therapy pre-hospital in Iran. Another very famous hospital "Shariati Hospital" in Tehran also provides facility for stem cell transplantation to the patients of post-myocardial infarction, multiple sclerosis, cirrhosis, head of femur necrosis, and renal cell carcinoma ([@b12-ijsc-08-01]).

India is not behind in this race, as in India more than 40 research institutes, firms and hospitals are involved in stem cell research. Indian government is investing a lot in this regard. During 2004 and 2006, Indian Government invested 8 million USD for stem cell research ([@b13-ijsc-08-01]). In India, Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) and Department of Biotechnology have formulated the guidelines for stem cell research ([@b14-ijsc-08-01]).

ICMR has approved a project on stem cell therapy at the AIIMS Trauma Centre in New Delhi. In 2007, The Madras Institute of Orthopaedics and Traumatology (MIOT) Research Institute was established in India with the collaboration of University Hospital, Zurich, Switzerland, for the regenerative medicine program. MIOT is focusing to get stem cells for the replacement of damaged cells and tissue due to injury or disease. In 2011, steel authority of India has funded a laboratory at the Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose Cancer Research Institute for stem cell research in eastern India. In India, there are many hospitals and centers which provide facility for stem cell based therapy. These hospitals include Tata Memorial (Mumbai), Adyar Cancer Center, Apollo Specialty Center (Chennai), Apollo Hospital, Global Hospital, Nizam's Institute of Medical Sciences (Hyderabad), Narayana Hruduyalaya, Manipal Hospitals, Trinity Hospital (Bangalore), Christian Medical College (Vellore), R&R Army Hospital, AIIMS (New Delhi), Inlaks Hospital, Armed Forces Medical College (Pune), Sanjay Gandhi PGIMS (Lucknow) and TRICELL, Chennai (A unit of Life Cell International Pvt. Ltd) ([@b15-ijsc-08-01]). These centers provide even cost effective treatment than the European and American centers which is greatly facilitating medical tourism in the country.

Stem cells research work globally
=================================

As mentioned previously, lot of research work is going on all across the world and especially in developed countries on stem cells. The research and clinical applications of stem cells involving human subjects are strictly regulated with country specific details mandated by religious and social mores. A global report on stem cells have been produced in 2012 by Global Industry Analysts (GIA) and according to this report, till 2017, stem cell research market will reach 3.2 billion USD ([@b16-ijsc-08-01]). Another world stem cell report was produced by Genetics Policy Institute (GPI) in 2012 which clearly highlight the scope and huge market of the field in future.

In USA, despite the debate of ethical issues related to stem cell in 2011, NIH has funded 1.2 billion USD for stem cell research. About 123 million USD were invested for ESCs only. According to the ISI (institute for scientific information) web of science, US produced more than 4,000 publications on stem cells in 2011 ([@b17-ijsc-08-01]). Along with USA, Canada is also performing well in this field. It has strong public support for stem cell research and also has strong collaborations with other countries in this field. Its public health care system is very well suited for clinical trials. Canada has been recognized as world leader in the research for hematopoietic and cancer stem cells ([@b18-ijsc-08-01]).

UK government has a huge support for stem cell research. It is focusing to achieve clinical translation of advanced stem cell therapies ([@b19-ijsc-08-01]). In UK, European Union invested € 107 million (£86 million) for stem cell research ([@b20-ijsc-08-01]). UK Research Council's invested £25 and Biomedical Catalyst Fund invested £180 for stem cells ([@b19-ijsc-08-01]). In South Korea, ministry of health invested 29 million USD for stem cells research in 2012. It was four times the amount that was invested in 2011 ([@b21-ijsc-08-01]). Sweden has derived more than 50 human ESCs line since 2002 ([@b22-ijsc-08-01]) and Brazil established its first stem cell line in 2008. According to reports, Brazil has invested more than 50 million USD for stem cell research ([@b23-ijsc-08-01]). In Malaysia, a research group Manipal is investing about RM30 million for stem cell research. In total, Malaysia is investing US\$157 million per year. Unfortunately, in comparison to these countries Pakistan is spending fraction of amount in this important area of research and technology.

Stem cell, for the treatment of various diseases has generated remarkable excitement among researchers and scientists ([@b24-ijsc-08-01]). In developed countries, adult stem cells have been used to treat various heart and liver diseases etc. ([@b25-ijsc-08-01]). This has given hope to patients and now different stem cells centers and hospitals have started treatment and clinical trials (Boston's children hospital, John Hopkins Hospital, Brain Storm cells, Harvard Medical Center, Euro Stem Cells etc.). In Pakistan millions of people are suffering from diseases such as leukemia, anemia, thalassemia and immune deficiencies so patients are waiting to receive new treatments to cure diseases. As the above mentioned disease can be treated by stem cells therapy so this field has great potential in Pakistan. It is hoped that stem cells can be used to re-grow or regenerate the damaged or dead cells in the infected areas or by stem cell transplant that will be the replacement of diseased cells with healthy cells ([@b26-ijsc-08-01]). For all this to happen, there is great need to develop center of excellence in area of stem cells and work should be started in different universities/research centers of the country.

Major research project related to stem cells in Pakistan
========================================================

Higher Education Commission (HEC) and Pakistan Science foundation (PSF) has approved many research projects on stem cells recently i.e. Dr. Asmat Salim doing research on "Role of preconditioned and genetically modified mesenchymal stem cells in the regeneration of cardiac tissue" in University of Karachi. Another project by Dr. Fridoon Jawad Ahmad is on "Development of Stem Cell therapy for Patients Suffering from Heart Disease in Pakistan" in King Edward Medical University, Lahore. Ongoing project by PSF is "Preconditioning of the stem and progenitor cells to increase their cardiomyogenic potential" ([@b27-ijsc-08-01]). Besides this, there are few other projects which are going on in collaborations with American and European universities and research institutes and Pakistani researchers visit those labs and work there.

Stem cells research institutes in Pakistan
==========================================

As stem cells have created a great hype all over the world so stem cells research institutes/centers are also increasing in Pakistan. There is no specific institute or center that is fully dedicated for stem cells research but there are many institutes which have dedicated labs for stem cells research. The major centers in Pakistan that are working in area of stem cells include, Centre of excellence in molecular biology (CEMB), Center for Advanced Molecular Biology (CAMB), Dr. Punjwani Center for Molecular Medicine and Drug Research (University of Karachi), Shahid Zulfiqaar Ali Bhutto Institute of Science and Technology (SZABIST), Lahore University of Management Sciences (LUMS), Quaid-i-Azam University, King Edward Medical University (KEMU) Lahore, Pakistan Institute of Medical Sciences (PIMS) Rawalpindi, Atta ur-Rehman School of Applied Biology (NUST, Islamabad), Agha Khan University (AKU), Armed Forces Institute of Pathology (AFIP) and School of Biological Sciences (University of the Punjab) etc. There are also some private hospitals which are working in this area and the most famous hospital is National Institute of Blood Disease and Bone Marrow Transplantation (NIBD), Karachi. There is also a private center (CryoCell Pak), collecting and storing umbilical cord blood (UCB) so stem cells from UCB could be used later in life when required ([Table 1](#t1-ijsc-08-01){ref-type="table"}).

Basic and applied stem cells research in Pakistan
=================================================

As stem cells can proliferate without differentiation and maintain pluripotency so these are very important tool for the treatment of many types of degenerative diseases and injuries like spinal cord injury, type-1 diabetes, myocardial infarction, thalassemia etc. ([@b28-ijsc-08-01]). To cure these types of conditions, ESCs are differentiated into specific cell types (neurons, cardiomyocytes etc.). Some ethical concerns and tissue rejection after transplantation are major obstacles for stem cell transplantation ([@b29-ijsc-08-01], [@b30-ijsc-08-01]). Many laboratories in the above mentioned institutes are working on basic stem cells research (establishment of stem cell lines, effect of different drugs and chemical on growth and properties of stem cells etc.) ([@b31-ijsc-08-01]--[@b33-ijsc-08-01]).

The program of stem cell transplantation is new in Pakistan as it started over a decade ago. For thalassemia and aplastic anemia, allogenic transplantation has been established at some of the centers mentioned below in Pakistan. But certain autologous activities have to be done for the treatment of myeloma and lymphoma ([@b34-ijsc-08-01]). In addition, stem cell transplantation is being used to treat certain fetal hematological diseases. In October 1995 Dr. Tahir Shamsi and his team started stem cell transplantation at Dr. Ziauddin hospital. They used this stem cell therapy in a patient of AML (Acute Myeloid Leukemia). Later in 1999, allogeneic BMT (Bone marrow transplant) was started at Bismillah Taqee Institute of Health Sciences and Blood Diseases Centre, Karachi. In 2001, the Armed Forces Bone Marrow Transplant Centre started functioning ([@b35-ijsc-08-01]) and since then, over 350 allogeneic stem cell transplants have been carried out in these two centers. Unfortunately, post-transplant infectious complications occurred in treatment of various malignant and non-malignant hematological disorders by allogenic stem cell transplants ([@b35-ijsc-08-01]). Agha Khan Hospital, as third center started the stem cell transplantation facility ([@b36-ijsc-08-01]).

The main target diseases for transplant are aplastic anemia, β-thalassemia major and hematological malignancies. HLA-identical sibling donors provide stem cells for the recipient. In 70% of cases, a matched donor is identified ([@b36-ijsc-08-01]). Children Hospital Lahore is also going to start bone marrow transplantation facility very soon.

Stem cells research output from Pakistan
========================================

From Pakistan total 72 articles have been published in PubMed so far on stem cells. Till 2003, only 16 articles were published but after that quantity of publications increased as research on stem cells accelerated in Pakistan. In 2004, 2; 2005, 6; 2006, 2; 2007, 7; 2008, 6; 2009, 4; 2010, 5 and in 2011 7 articles were published. But in 2012 number of publications increased and total 13 articles were published in PubMed journals. In 2013, 16 articles were published according to PubMed ([Fig. 2](#f2-ijsc-08-01){ref-type="fig"}). The total number of publications in area of cell biology from 2002 to 2012 are given in [Fig. 3](#f3-ijsc-08-01){ref-type="fig"} and it can be clearly seen that there is gradual increase in number of publications from 2009 to 2012 ([Fig. 3](#f3-ijsc-08-01){ref-type="fig"}).

Stem cells related activities in Pakistan
=========================================

In order to promote research and collaboration, different stem cells research related events were organized in Pakistan. The detail of some of the events is given below ([Table 2](#t2-ijsc-08-01){ref-type="table"}). This is list of some of the main events that were organized over the years but there were many others small activates (lectures and seminars) which were also organized by different departments of universities and research institutes.

Major challenges
================

There are many hurdles and obstacles in the growth of transplant medicine i.e. poor transfusion services, lack of skilled human resources, poor socioeconomic status, financial limitations and difficulty in keeping pace with technological advancement. There is need of government support to strengthen the existing facilities and for the development of more centers for research and translational work. In addition, private sector should also be promoted so along with government, private sector could also start research and clinical therapies in area of stem cells. International collaborations with advanced centers can be really helpful in this regard.

Due to technological hurdles and cost, the benefits of stem cell transplant is not reaching to common man. Certain viral, fungal and bacterial infections like tuberculosis, malaria and hepatitis B and C are also special challenges to transplant teams. The areas that need attention are marrow donor registry and cord blood banks. Again government provided no support to stem cell transplantation program.

In Pakistan, there were no banks for the storage of cord blood but recently CRYOCELL PAKISTAN is offering services for extraction and storage of stem cells. This is a good initiative as cord blood stem cells banks are present in almost all the developed countries of the world and now many developing countries are also making arrangements for storage of stem cells. CRYOCELL Pakistan has an affiliation with an institute in USA.

Beside research work in Pakistan, there is also need to improve social services in the country to educate the patients and their families to comply with treatment during the post-transplant period ([@b35-ijsc-08-01], [@b36-ijsc-08-01]).

Recommendations
===============

Some of the suggestions to promote both basic and applied stem cells research in Pakistan are given below.

There should be two or more big and independent research centers in Pakistan in area of stem cell biology. These centers can be established initially in cities like Karachi and Lahore and they should have strong linkage with universities on one hand and hospitals on the other hand.

There are more than 160 universities in Pakistan (<http://www.hec.gov.pk/Ourinstitutes/pages/Default.aspx>) but only very few of them have stem cells laboratories, so more universities should be facilitated to establish stem cells related research laboratories.

Government should contact the expatriate researchers working abroad in this area of research and should ask them to return to Pakistan with handsome packages and facilities. In addition, more young scientists should be sent abroad as part of HEC foreign PhD program so more capacity building could be done.

There should be strong collaborations with regional stem cells centers (China, Iran, India etc.) as well as with centers in developed countries so there could be ways for better skill development and technology transfer.

The number of laboratories that are already working in this area should be strengthened in Pakistan by offering them more projects and funds. In addition, these laboratories should develop collaboration with hospitals so technology could be translated in clinical centers. Moreover, they should have internship programs with hospitals.

A stem cell society (Pakistan Stem Cells Society (PSCS)) was established back in 2012 ([www.stemcell.org.pk](www.stemcell.org.pk)) to promote stem cells related research by one of the author of this manuscript. The society needs more attention and should be strengthened to bring all the stem cells researchers on a single platform. The society should arrange a regular yearly meeting/conference and also should start a journal on the subject with international repute.

Hospitals in Pakistan should have collaboration and linkages with hospitals in developed countries so this technology could be clinically translated in Pakistan with more opportunities for young researchers and clinicians for training and education.

There should be more events in research centers and hospitals related to stem cells (seminars, lectures, symposium and workshops) so knowledge, information and expertise could be shared and more interest of young researchers and clinicians could be developed.

Simple and easy to understand information about stem cells and their potential applications should be available on PSCS and research centers (working on stem cells) website, in both English and Urdu language so not only researchers from other science disciplines but also common public could understand about this important research field. In order to promote the field, PSCS has already started a facebook page (<https://www.facebook.com/pages/Pakistan-Stem-Cell-Society-PSCS/448409031891529>). The page is getting very good response from public.

Theoratical and practical knowledge related to cell biology and stem cells should be introduced both at graduate and post graduate level so students could get more understanding of the field and could join this interesting field during their research projects.

The private sector should be encouraged to invest in this field so along with government sector some private organization should provide stem cells therapy facilities. This will produce an environment of competition, which will further facilitate research and development.

In Pakistan there are millions of people who are suffering from different types of diseases and injuries like aplastic anemia, thalassemia, type-1 diabetes, myocardial infarction, myeloma, lymphoma, leukemia, spinal cord injury which can be treated by stem cell therapy and this technology has become a hope for them. The guidelines prepared by Human Organ Transplant Authority (HOTA) is nice initiative (<http://www.pmrc.org.pk/stem_cell_proto-col.htm>) to regulate stem cells research in Pakistan. The guidelines prepared by HOTA are in accordance with religious sensitivities and cultural norms of Pakistan. HOTA is component of Pakistan Medical Research Council (PMRC) which is main regulatory authority in the area of stem cell and related medical research.

We are thankful to NAYS Pakistan for providing us a platform to promote education, science and technology in Pakistan.
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###### 

Stem cells research institutes and their websites

  Serial \#   Institute/Hospitals                                                                   Website link
  ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\.         Centre of Excellence in Molecular Biology (CEMB)                                      [www.cemb.edu.pk](www.cemb.edu.pk)
  2\.         Center for Advanced Molecular Biology (CAMB)                                          [www.camb.edu.pk](www.camb.edu.pk)
  3\.         Dr. Punjwani Center for Molecular Medicine and Drug Research, Karachi.                [www.iccs.edu](www.iccs.edu)
  4\.         Shahid Zulfiqaar Ali Bhutto, Institute of Science and Technology (SZABIST)            [www.szabist.edu.pk](www.szabist.edu.pk)
  5\.         Lahore University of Management Sciences (LUMS), Lahore                               [www.lums.edu.pk](www.lums.edu.pk)
  6\.         King Edward Medical University (KEMU) Lahore,                                         [www.kemu.edu.pk](www.kemu.edu.pk)
  7\.         Quaid-i-Azam University, Islamabad                                                    [www.qau.edu.pk](www.qau.edu.pk)
  8\.         Pakistan Institute of Medical Sciences (PIMS), Rawalpindi                             [www.pims.edu.pk](www.pims.edu.pk)
  9\.         Atta ur Rehman School of Applied Biology (ASAB), NUST, Islamabad                      [www.nust.edu.pk/INSTITUTIONS/Schools/ASAB](www.nust.edu.pk/INSTITUTIONS/Schools/ASAB)
  10\.        Agha Khan University (AKU), Karachi                                                   [www.aku.edu](www.aku.edu)
  11\.        Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Rawalpindi                                       [www.pnac.org.pk](www.pnac.org.pk)
  12\.        School of Biological Sciences, University of the Punjab, Lahore                       [www.pu.edu.pk](www.pu.edu.pk)
  13\.        National Institute of Blood Disease and Bone Marrow Transplantation (NIBD), Karachi   (<http://www.nibd.edu.pk>)
  14\.        CryoCell Pak                                                                          ([www.cryocell.com.pk](www.cryocell.com.pk)).

###### 

Events organized in Pakistan related to stem cells research

  Sr. \#   Title                                                                                                     Organizer                                                                                                   Date
  -------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
  1\.      Workshop on Clinical Hematopoietic stem cell                                                              National Institute Of Blood Diseases & Bone Marrow Transplantation (NIBD), Karachi                          1\~2 October 2010
  2\.      Conference on "role of cell in animal sciences"                                                           (International) University of Veterinary and animal sciences                                                4\~5 December, 2009
  3\.      Workshop on "Ethical Issues Related to Work on stem cells"                                                (National) National Centre of Excellence in Molecular Biology, University of the Punjab, Lahore, Pakistan   19\~20 March, 2009
  4\.      Seminar on Stem Cell transplantation: Summary of current status and prospects in low-resource settings.   PIMS-Islamabad                                                                                              2^nd^ July, 2008
  5\.      Ethics of stem cell Research.                                                                             1V^th^ Symposium of NICH, Karachi                                                                           27\~29 January, 2008.
  6\.      Seminar on Stem Cell Transplantation                                                                      Rawalpindi                                                                                                  6\~7 March, 2006
  7\.      "Stem Cell Research and Cloning: Science, Ethics and Religious Perspectives"                              Karachi                                                                                                     13^th^ August, 2005
  8\.      An international training symposium and workshop on stem cell                                             CEMB-COMSTECH (CPC)                                                                                         01\~12 December, 2004
  9\.      Workshop on Cell: A BEACON FOR HUMAN ORGAN REPAIR"                                                        National Centre of Excellence in Molecular Biology, University of the Punjab, Lahore                        1\~13 December, 2003
  10\.     Stem cell workshop                                                                                        COMSTECH and Center of Excellence in Molecular Biology, Lahore, Pakistan.                                   2003
